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I’m 12 months old!
What should you be feeding me?

Dear Mama and Papa, at 12 months old, my digestive system 
is ready to accept small portions of food similar to what you 
eat. Do remember to keep my meals balanced across all 4 
food groups (brown rice and wholemeal bread, vegetables, 
fruits, meat and others) and prepare them with minimal salt, 

fruits, vegetables and whole grains) 
and water in my diet to prevent constipation.

I can also continue to consume breast milk as it’s an 

beyond. If I have been drinking formula milk, I can now switch 
to plain full cream milk (such as chilled pasteurised, UHT or 

powdered form). 

To meet my increasing nutrient and caloric needs, you can 
complement my milk feeds with a good variety of solid foods. 

While milk is still an important source of nutrition,
I should be getting most of my calories from solid foods once 
I’m above 12 months old. I can still drink around 500ml of milk 

daily, spread over 3 – 4 times throughout the day. 

The next stage
After I turn 24 months old, you can consider switching me 

to low-fat milk if I’m eating and growing well.



Plai ul crea mil i goo sourc o protein calcium vitami
an ribo lavin whic ar essentia o t growt an

developmen o m muscles bones an erves.

won ee t dde nutrien ro growing- ormul mil i
I’ growin wel an eatin well-balance diet.

Growing- ormul mil o orti ie toddle mil a b mor
energy-dens tha lai ul crea mil possi displacin m
appetit o othe oods.

T ai type o ul crea mil chille asteurised
(ultra-hig temperature an powdere lai ul crea mil
don var muc i nutritiona value Powdere lai
ul crea mil i o t b con use wit ormul mil
o ille milk Fille mil whic i typical
reconstitute wit an a o i o on-mil origin
(e.g al il) i nsuitabl o abie o in ants Avoid
eedin lavoure mil a contains dde ugar
whic coul le t enta caries.

Why should I switch to
plain full cream milk?

Alternatives to cow’s milk

I I’ allergic to cow’ mil protein a o a vega diet o ave a medical condition,
it’ best to consult wit a medical pro essional be ore considering alternative Some
option ma be unsweetened o reduced uga calcium- orti ied mil alternatives
suc a soy almond o rice milk Otherwise yo ca continue eeding a extensively
hydrolysed stage soy-based ormula Typically soy-based mil a onl about al
the energ content o plai ull crea mil so m diet will eed to include other
energy-dense oods.

Remember! Don’t bstitute plai ull crea mil wit condensed o evaporated milk,
a these are hig i uga and saturated at.
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Under the Nutri-Grade grading system, plain full cream milk is graded C due to its higher saturated fat content compared to 
low fat milk. For 1-2 year olds, plain full cream milk still meets the dietary requirements of adequate fat, protein, vitamins and 
minerals which are essential for their growth and development.

0%

Under the Nutri-Grade grading system, plain full cream milk is graded C due to its higher saturated fat content compared to low fat milk. For 1-2 year olds, 
plain full cream milk still meets the dietary requirements of adequate fat, protein, vitamins and minerals which are essential for their growth and development.



MILK

Formulamilk

Plain Full
Cream Milk (UHT)

Plain Full Cream Milk 
(chilled, pasteurised)

Plain Full Cream 
Milk Powder

Stage 3
Formula Milk

Soy Milk
(reduced sugar, 
hi-calcium)

What’s in my milk?

*Some types of formula milk contains more
added sugar than plain full cream milk and soy milk.

74 2.2 2.7 1.0 9.9* 98
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The recommended daily servings and food portions

FRUIT
i

i

BROWN RICE AND 
WHOLEMEAL BREAD

MILK

½

½ 1 ½

VEGETABLES

MEAT AND OTHERS

OR OR

OR OR

2 – 3 servings =

½ – 1 serving =

½ serving =

½ serving =

Please pay attention to my bowel movements,

Servings please!

½

OR OR
½ ½ ½



the menu todayOn

Early
morning

Lunch
½

¼ ½

Dinner
½

¼ ½

Breakfast

OR

Play 
time

Listen 
to a 
story

Rise
& shine

Exercise
time

Brush 
teeth

Sample daily meal plan for toddlers 12 – 24 months

Total servings

Brown rice 
and wholemeal 
bread

Fruit Vegetables Meat and 
others Milk

2 – 3 ½ – 1 ½ ½ 500 – 750ml

Bath Afternoon
napAfternoon



The fuss 
with picky-eating 

Nope

Nope Nope



BIGGER ME, SMALLER APPETITE  

BE A ROLE MODEL

PROVIDE SMALLER PORTIONS

BE PATIENT IF I REFUSE TO EAT CERTAIN FOODS

CREATE A POSITIVE AND SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT DURING MEAL TIMES

INVOLVE ME IN MEAL PREP

BE CREATIVE WHEN PREPARING AND PRESENTING FOOD 

REWARD ME WITH NON-FOOD TREATS LIKE STICKERS OR TOYS

ENCOURAGE SELF-FEEDING WITH SUPERVISION

INTRODUCE DIFFERENT FOOD TYPES AND TEXTURES 

Ways to discourage picky-eating:



I’m a big kid now

Win with these weaning tips

months18



Foods and drinks to avoid

HOW LONG CAN
COOKED FOOD LAST IN A

THERMAL FLASK?

Fish with high levels of mercury

uncooked food unpasteurised milk products

Food that is easy to choke on

Commercial snacks high in sugar and high in 
sodium

high in salt conten

Sugared drinks

Caffeinated drinks



Common symptoms that occur within several hours:

Relatively rare but serious symptoms include:

Food allergy symptoms



Uh oh, I’m a picky eater!
Will I get nutrient deficiency?

My eating habits

I’m not eating leafy greens. 
Does it help to mix it into the food I like?



easy
meals10

for toddlers 
like me!

Here are some yummy recipes 
you can prepare for me.
I can’t wait to try them! 

I’m a
big kid now



Pan-fried salmon
with broccoli

Ingredients
½

½
½

Method

Mains

and shell pasta in pumpkin sauce
Makes 1 toddler portion

Healthy eating tips:

Cooking tips:



Ingredients

¼

Method

Vegetable chicken soup

Mains

served with bee hoon/noodles
Makes 1 toddler portion

Healthy eating tips:

Cooking tips:



Healthy eating tips:

Ingredients

½
½
½

Method

Mains

Shrimp, carrot and 
broccoli ‘Risotto’

Makes 1 toddler portion



Ingredients

½
½

½
½

½

Method

½

*Choose cooking oils with the
 Healthier Choice Symbol.

Mains

This recipe can be made in bulk which saves time! Let it cool 
completely before storing it in an airtight container in the 
fridge for up to 3 days. Remember to reheat before eating.

Mixed beans and 
vegetable stew

Makes 8 toddler portions

served with bread or rice

Healthy eating tips:



Ingredients

Method

Healthy eating tips:

Cooking tips:

Green mac & cheese
Makes 12 toddler portions

Mains



Ingredients

½
½ ½

Method
Snacks

Strawberry kiwi
Vietnamese rolls

Makes about 12 rolls

with mango yoghurt dip



Ingredients 

Method

Yoghurt parfait or
home-made fruit yoghurt

Snacks

Healthy eating tips:

Makes 4 toddler portions



Method
Mi egg suga u igh a �u�y.

A sieve �our oa (
ba i pow e i h
Mi s o ba e spri

a o op.

Ingredients
¼ �ou (ex r � e/so sieve

¼ oa s

s ba i pow er

eggs

7 sugar

½ r er e s

Coo i o o greasi pa *

Snacks

This recipe can be made in bulk, which 
saves time! Let it cool completely before 
storing it in an airtight container in the 
fridge for up to 3 days. Remember to 
reheat before eating it.

Corn cups
Makes 4 cups

Ingredients



Ingredients

Optional:

Method

Optional:

*Choose a margarine with the   
 Healthier Choice Symbol.

Snacks

This recipe can be made in bulk which saves 
time! Let it cool completely before storing it in 
an airtight container in the fridge for up to 3 days. 
Remember to reheat before eating.

Banana pancakes
Makes 4 servings



Rice pudding
apples & raisins

Ingredients

Method

Healthy eating tips:

Cooking tips:

Makes 12 portions

Snacks



Healthier snacks
that pack a punch

HE
ALTHIER CHOICE

Health Promotion Boar
d

Easy guacamole

Sticks & dip

Tasty trail mix



Fun frozen fruits

Wholesome wholegrains

Cream cheese &
apple toast
Makes 2 servings

Ingredients

¼

Method

Cooking tips:



Salt
Soy

Sugar

MILK

1#

2#

4#

6#

5#

3#

In summary



You may also reach out to any of these support groups.

Parentline 
For parents with parenting and child care issues.

Childcare Services

Breastfeeding Mothers’ Support Group (Singapore)

6339 3558
contact@breastfeeding.org.sg
breastfeeding.org.sg

Joyful Parenting and Breastfeeding

6488 0286
joyfulparenting@gmail.com

6258 5812
ecda.gov.sg

6289 8811

healthhub.sg/earlynutrition

Need
more
help?



 HEALTHHUB.SG/EARLYNUTRITION


